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ACCIDENT

Aircraft Type and Registration:  Gulfstream AA-5B, G-BTII

No & Type of Engines:  1 Lycoming O-360-A4K piston engine

Year of Manufacture:  �979 

Date & Time (UTC):  �4 January 2007 at 0945 hrs

Location:  Biggin Hill Airfield, Kent

Type of Flight:  Pr�vate 

Persons on Board:  Crew - � Passengers - None

Injuries:  Crew - None Passengers - N/A

Nature of Damage:  Damage to both w�ngs of G-BTII and to left w�ng of an 
adjacent a�rcraft

Commander’s Licence:  Pr�vate P�lot’s L�cence

Commander’s Age:  38 years

Commander’s Flying Experience:  �08 hours (of wh�ch 7 were on type)
 Last 90 days - 8 hours
 Last 28 days - 0 hours

Information Source:  A�rcraft Acc�dent Report Form subm�tted by the p�lot

Synopsis

The p�lot started the eng�ne and the a�rcraft began to 

move forward.  Desp�te the p�lot repeatedly operat�ng 

the toe brakes, the a�rcraft swung round, result�ng �n �ts 

left w�ng contact�ng the left w�ng of an adjacent a�rcraft, 

and �ts r�ght w�ng str�k�ng the wall of a shed.

Sequence of events

When the p�lot boarded the a�rcraft, �t was parked 

�mmed�ately to the r�ght of a P�per PA-28.  A small 

concrete shed was located beh�nd the a�rcraft, wh�lst �n 

front, across the apron, were two a�rcraft hangars.  

The p�lot completed the �nternal checks, wh�ch �ncluded 

setting the parking brake to ON, before starting 

the eng�ne.  Wh�lst he d�d so, he kept h�s feet on the 

toe brakes and, after the eng�ne started, he mon�tored 

the �nstruments for several seconds.  However, on 

look�ng up, he noted that the a�rcraft was mov�ng and 

head�ng towards one of the hangars.  He attempted to 

halt the a�rcraft by repeatedly apply�ng the brakes, but 

th�s only resulted �n a 90º turn to the left.  Wh�lst th�s 

avo�ded a coll�s�on w�th the hangar, the a�rcraft was 

now head�ng towards the per�meter fence.  The p�lot, by 

now very alarmed, qu�ckly glanced �ns�de the cockp�t 

to locate the throttle and m�xture controls, wh�lst st�ll 

attempt�ng to brake.  The a�rcraft cont�nued to turn 

to the left so that �t was head�ng towards the parked 

PA-28 a�rcraft, and as �t d�d so, he pulled both control 
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levers fully back, wh�ch eventually stopped the eng�ne.  
Real�s�ng that a coll�s�on was �nev�table, he dec�ded to 
refra�n from add�t�onal brak�ng, as any further turn to 
the left would have resulted �n str�k�ng the other a�rcraft 
w�th the nose and propeller of h�s own a�rcraft.  The 
coll�s�on occurred w�th the left w�ng of G-BTII sl�d�ng 
under the left w�ng of the parked a�rcraft, and the r�ght 
w�ng str�k�ng the wall of the shed.  The p�lot vacated 
the a�rcraft un�njured.

Examination of the aircraft

Follow�ng the acc�dent, one of the co-owners, together 
w�th the p�lot, took the a�rcraft onto the apron �n order to 
test the brakes.  It was found that the r�ght wheel brake 
was marg�nally less effect�ve than the left, although the 
a�rcraft could be steered and braked normally at fast and 
slow speeds.  The p�lot commented that the a�rcraft had 
not flown for a month and that, as it had been parked 
outs�de �n wet weather, �t was poss�ble that the r�ght 
brake call�per p�ston had temporar�ly stuck.  

Other information

The pilot supplied video footage from one of the airfield 
CCTV secur�ty cameras that had captured the �nc�dent.  
Th�s took the form of t�me lapse photographs, taken 
approx�mately two seconds apart.  The qual�ty was such 
that �t was not poss�ble to d�scern the po�nt at wh�ch 
the propeller started to rotate dur�ng the eng�ne start.  
However, a sudden, nose-down change �n the a�rcraft 
att�tude was apparent, cons�stent w�th the eng�ne start�ng 

up and runn�ng at a relat�vely h�gh speed.  Two seconds 

later, the first forward movement could be seen, albeit 

only a matter of �nches.  After a further ten seconds, the 

a�rcraft had made �ts 90° turn towards the per�meter fence 

and the coll�s�on w�th the adjacent a�rcraft occurred after 

an add�t�onal three to four seconds.  Thus the total t�me, 

from the first observable movement to the collision took 

approx�mately �3-�4 seconds.  

Pilot’s comments

In a cand�d statement, the p�lot noted that the eng�ne 

was almost certa�nly runn�ng faster than the �,200 rpm 

at wh�ch �t should be set follow�ng start. However he 

d�d not have a chance to reset the power due to h�s 

preoccupat�on w�th attempt�ng to avo�d a coll�s�on.  He 

also commented that when he was push�ng on the brake 

pedals, �n h�s pan�c, he may have �nadvertently appl�ed 

a comb�nat�on of brake and rudder.  Furthermore, as 

the park�ng brake was st�ll set �n the ON pos�t�on, the 

des�gn of the hydraul�c brake system �s such that th�s 

should have locked out the toe brakes.  Nevertheless, the 

fact that sharp left turns were made dur�ng the sequence 

suggests that the park brake was not fully on, w�th some 

left brake pressure be�ng generated by the toe brakes.  

F�nally, the p�lot commented that although, w�th 

h�nds�ght, he ought to have cut the eng�ne power a lot 

earl�er, he was react�ng to what he perce�ved to be the 

�mmed�ate pr�or�t�es of avo�d�ng the hangar and the 

fence.   


